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SUt Board Takes Action

THREE

Nebraska

DAI1LMAN CETS NOMINATION

Canvassing
on Long Controversy.

MEMBERS FOR ACTION
N

siarton, Brian and Jnnkln Favor Can
vaaaln-- , While JUisllenl.ersrer

and Thompson Are Opposed
to Action.

(From a Btnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. S (Special.) James C.

Dahlman Is tho democratic nominee for
governor of Nebraska. He was so declared
bjr the action of the state canvassing board
thla afternoon when a majority of the
members signed a statement that the
abstract canvassed was a true report of
the votes In the lato primary election.

The board, however, tied a string to Its
declaration by taking a recess until
Wednesday morning,' at which time "It will
review the decision of the court relating
to a recount of the vote, and make any
correction necessary by said count's dec!
ion."
The following members signed the

fioate that tho abstract which gives Pahl- -

k man, a majority over Shallenberger Is cor
f rect: George C. Junkln, secretary of state
I ii. O. Brian, state treasurer, and Sllar R.

Barton, stats auditor. Attorney General
Thompson and Governor Shallcnberger re-

fused to sign the certificate. Treasurer
Brian voted against taking the recess. He
Insisted uiwn an adjournment without any

! bitches, but he secured only the vote of
I Secretary Junkln. Barton, Shallenberger

and Thompson voting against the motion
The same Old arguments were put forth

.Vnriav for and aeainst the canvass that
! have been used on several occasions before
j tha difference, being that more feeling was
j displayed at this meeting.

On several occasions Governor Bhallen
fberger said: "Of course whatever the

I (board does Is all right, but I want to take
.iiftie advice of tha attorney general. That
Ala tha only reason I want to postpone the
5 ....... T-- . aHnrnav savs that

I may lose- some of my rights If tha .can-

vass proceed and we adjourn. It Is pos-elb- le

In his opinion that we may not be
able to meet again if we adjourn. I want
to stand by the attorney general."

Jnnkln Haa Bar
1 don't propose to take tha advice of an

who Is Interested," said Junkln.
rttorney mean to say that lam Interested

Wn this affair?" said Thompson, his voice
Indicating considerable wrath.

'Certainly I do," replied Junkln. "You
re a member of this board and you are

Interested. And I don't propose to take
your advice."

"Tou are not responsible for what you

aid,' Thompson answered. "Tou never
have taken my advice, and I don't expect
.you to."

"Tou have never made It plain to roe why
we can't meet if we adjourn. If the re- -

Lcount shows that a change should be mad!,
then we can meet any time and make the

Loorrectlon," said Junkln.
"Well, I don't suppose, George, tnat x

could explain anything clear enough for
you to understand it, even If I talked all
iay."

Tou certainly can't the way you have
Bbeen discussing this canvass," retorted

'Uunldn.
Brian and k Shallenberger . had urne

.net-t- o after the governor had again re
peated that he was taking the advice of
aibe attorney general in ui iiutuer. .

r Drirn mulA: "Toil are always, willing to
jVake the advloe of the attorney general

n neipa you, iuini.rnen always taken the advloe of the at
Wtorney general. The attorney general has
Ldone good work for the state during the
iflaat four years and he haa been called to
jake, a very reeponslble position to the

-- ;3.Uorial government, so I have considered
ithat his advloe la good," answered the
srovernor.

I rx vou mean to say that you have
onever gone back on an opinion of the

general T" said Brian.
don't know that I have." answered the

governor.
' "Very well then 1 apologise to you. I
Khourht you had," said Brian. The treas
urer had in mind the suit the governor
tforoed the attorney general to bring
against Luther B. Ludden, secretary of

'the normal board, to prevent him from
aJrawta salary. The attorney general had
advised against the suit

. Vote to OunvajM.

In the' meantime Barton, Brian and Jun
trfn Totcii to canvass the vote. Shallenberger
lli. I Thompson voted no. The three mem'

.fcers proceeded to compare the table with
fthe original abstract Thompson watonea
1ar a few momenta, while the governor ex
amined the abstracts as they were handed
to him by the men at work.
' "Here Thompson get around here and
ielp do this work," said Junkln.
. "I won't do It," replied the attorney gen- -

, ral- -

"Why won't youT" Inquired Junkln
"Because you can't make me," said

.Thompson, and he left the room.
When tht comparison had been finished

the three members signed the certificate
t attached to the table. Thompson and

refused to sign.
' Brian started to leave the room and
Llhen Barton proposed that the board ad- -

Mourn. Thla brought on a new wrangle,
finally concluding aa above set out.
Barton voted against his own motion for
the reason, he explained, that the at
torney general had said such a move
tnlaht prevent the board reconvening If
tt desired to make any correction in line

,wlth the decision of the Douglas county
court on the question of the legality of
the recount

John Rlne, attorney for Mayor Dahl
I jnan, aaked the attorney general If he
J (would take the position that the courts
l could not compel the board to reconvene
If It waa shown by a rucount that a se
rious error had occurred. The attorney
general said he would not go that far,
but he Insisted that It was not right 10

pompel the governor to go Ito the courts.
' Following is the certificate signed by the

hrea members:
In testimony whereoft We. the under

signed members of the State Election and
anvain Board for the State of Ne

braska hereby ewttfy that the above and
foregoing extract is a true and correct re-T- rt

of the vote cat at a primary election
fceld on the llith day of August, 11410. In the
nate or rvetirasKa. as returned by the sev
Nil county canvaitstng boards fothe noml

v astlon of candidates for the oeveral twllil
al parties for the offices to be ailed at

the general election to be hld on Tuesday
mxter tne nrsi aiutiuay in .Miviunticr, W10,
euid the vote on constitutional amendmen
relatlnr to suffrage.

I lone at Lincoln this Sd day of September,
910l

GEORGE C. Jl'NKIN
Becretary of State.

SILAS R. BARTON,
' Auditor.

L V. BRIAN.
Treasurer.

I '"'SffUBERT, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.)
Bhubert s two dtys' ralr closed yesterday
In a pour of rain. The Shuhcrt band fur-
nished music. A colt shown the first day
drew farmers for miles and the prises were
wen by Albert Weaver, Hcott Argabright,

B. WUUama gad Juh Johnson, The
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JUDGE A. L. SUTTON.

Who Has Been Nominated for Congress by
the Republicans of the Second Nebraska
District

decorated automobile parade was an attract-
ion, as was the old soldiers' hour, the baby
Contest and the baise ball game between
Peru and Salem. Peru won. The daughter
of Guy Davis won first prize as the beauty
of the baby show. A prise was offered to
the couple longest married who would make
their appearance on the platform, and the
prize went to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Evans,
who were married In Ohio forty-nin- e years
ago. Mr. Evans Is now the postmaster at
Bhubert

Automobile Tnrns Turtle.
MINDEN. Neb., Sept. 3. (Special.) Rom- -

ney Clearman, while running his automo
bile near Kenesaw on a trip from Mlnden
to Hastings, was severely hurt. It seems
that the authorities In Adams county have
left the road at the particular place In bad
condition for. a long time, and Mr. Clear- -
man, not knowing the condition, and it not
being easily discernible In the night time,
waa running at a fair rate of speed when

11 at once he noticed that the beaten path
turned out of the middle of the road, and
in trying to follow the machine turned
turtle completely wrecking the machine.
This point In the road has been the cause
of a considerable number of accidents, and
Mr. Clearman Is contemplating an action
for damages against the county.

Ballot Controversy.
MINDEN, Neb., Sept 8. (Special .) The

error In the primary ballots by fusion
County Clerk Jensen has now reached a
furious stage In the local newspapers. Mr.
Jensen has come out with a written con
fession admitting that he failed to print
the amendment, on the ballot thereby dis-

franchising the voters of Kearney county
on this ' point 'A great many foreigners
are very much displeased with the fact,
since It Is now admitted that they were de
prived of voting for or against the same
within their respective parties.

, Paper Bolts Dahlman.
MINDEN, Neb., Sept. 3. (Special.) The

local democratic paper has come out openly
against Jim Dahlman for governor. It
says: "We cannot believe that Jim Dahl
man will ever be governor of Nebraska.
We have been in the state since 1869, and
have many times been chagrined and hu
millated by freaks of election, but Jim Is
the limit"

Ice Wagon Rim Over Boy.
GRBE1LET CENTER, Neb;, Sept. 8.

(Special Telegram.) Ear 1 Harrahlll,
years old, waa instantly killed here today,
The boy waa driving an Ice wagon for
Patrick Bohanan and In some manner
lipped and fell in front of the loaded

wagon, both wheels passing over hla head
and neck. - The boy waa the son of Ed-
Ward Harrahlll, one of Greeley's leading
business mem.

' Nebraska News Notes.
STANTON Stanton County fair will be

held from September w to ss, inclusive.
Races and base ball games will be features.

STANTON The dty council at its last
meetlna ordered the city water mains ex
tended In several directions. A new $700
fire bell was also ordered.

RISING CITY Ray Fosblnder. a lad of
13, was thrown in a scuffle with a boy of
his own slse and his left arm was frac-
tured In two places, and the wrist was
dislocated.

BEATRICE Clinton De Land of Rising
City, Neb., yesterday leased the New Bur-woo- d

hotel, which has been under the man-
agement of I. N. Miller of Lincoln the last
few months.

STANTON The St John's Lutheran
church will celebrate Its annual mission
test Sunday, September 4, In the city park.
Preaching In English and German both
mornbig and afternoon.

HUMBOLDT H. P. Marble, editor of
The Leader, left thla week for Santee, Neb.,
to loin other members ot the commission u
take up the work of determining the com-
petency of the Santee-iSiou- x Indiana

BEATRICE Robert GaleV whose bicycle
was stolen here a month efcgo. yesterday
received It by express from Pieasanton, la.
A boy named John Gordon took the wheel,
and his father sent It back to Mr. Gale.

STANTON The Stanton public schools
will open September 6. The teachers, wno
have Deen away on vacations, are begin-
ning to arrive. Most of the schools
throughout the county will also commtnee
Monday.

STANTON A. A. Keamey and family,
who have lived here for majny years, are
removing to Morrill, Neb., where Mr. Kear-
ney expects to practice law. He waa a
prominent lawyer at Stanton for a num-
ber of years.

AUBURN Rev. C. H. Mastln. who for
two and a half years has been the pastor
of the Baptist church here, resigned re-
cently and preached his farewell sermon
last Sunday night. He has not determined
as yet where he will locate.

AUBURN Edgar Ferneau and family re-

turned this week from an extended trip
through New Mexico, where Mr. Ferneau
was Interested in the procedure and organ-
isation of the "greaser" courts into the
real United States courts under the new
statehood laws.

AUBURN S. C. Ireland, sheriff of Lynn
county, Kan., arrived In town on Monday
and together with Sheriff Jones placed Itev.
Arch Mcl'jrls.r.d under arrest. He took the
man back to Kansas with him to settle
the flatter of disposing of about $3 worth
of mortgaged cuttle.

AUBURN The barn of Dave Mclnnlnch
wiu struck bv liahtning last night and
burned together with his automobile. The
machine was practically a new one. only
having been run about three months. No
tnsurttnee was carried on the barn and but
a small amount on the auto.

NEBRASKA CITV Essay C. Brlggs of
Oklahoma and Mrs. Margaret Stevens of
Hamburg. Ia., came to this city Friday and
were quietly married. They were given a
rvcepllun by relatives at Hamburg, la.. In
tho evening, after which they left for their
future home In Oklahoma.

AUBURN Great anxiety has been ex-
perienced throughout the Nemaha vulley
thla week over the likelihood of the Nemaha
overflowing aa a result ot the great pour
at Lincoln and east on Sunday night. For
three days the creek has been running
bank full but thsra aeoma now to be aprobability that it will recede without

Nebraska
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overflow. The corn crops on the bottoms
this are unprecedented, and an over-
flow would mean the loss of hundreds of
thousands to Nemalia county.

STANTON' The dchool board has let the!
contract for the new school building toH(non A ltlaser of Omaha for I17.8.V1.
Tho .contract for the heatnijr plant was let
to a Columhus firm for Work will
bfgln at once nnrt the contractors promise
to have the building ready by January 1.

BEATRICE The statement of County
Treasurer Hnvelone for the month or Aug-
ust shows a balance on hand of $'io.it50.5J.
The AuKust dlshui sements amounted to
HH.SM Ki, the school districts of the county
receiving J(i,!'73.0i, the cities $1.6.19.34, town-
ships $2.24., while ll.331.Kl was paid out on
county warrants.

FALLS CITY-M- Iss Ethel Neide, daugh-
ter of Kev. G. L. Nelde of the Kplwopal
church of this city, has been awarded this
year s scholarship at Hrownell Hall, a se-
lect school for young women in Omaluu
Tnere is , but one scholarship given eachyear, and It Is equivalent to $.iflO to say
nothing of the honor that goes with It.

HASTINGS A report was received here
today thnt Jim Elberta, former manager
of the Kerr opera house and lately a resi-
dent of Maitland, Mo., yesterday. He was
traveling in that country mending um-
brellas. The authorities here are searching
for his relatives. His wife and child arc
believed to be somewhere in California.

BEATRICE A. C. Grimes, a saloon
keeper of this city, was arrested on the
charge of selling a pint of beer to Sherman
Smith, under 21 years of age. Smith was
found at the driving park early this morn
ing intoxicated. Grimes appeared In police
court, pleaded not guilty and gave bond
for his appearance In court Tuesday,

HUMBOLDT Mrs. Mabel Harshburfrcr-Kln- g

died Wednesday at McCook, In which
place she had lived for a few months, and
the body was shipped here for burial.
Deceased was but 19 years old and leaveB
besides her mother and three brothers a
husband and young babe. Rev. Adams con-
ducted the funeral services from the Chris-
tian church.

BEATRICE Frank G. Skrabal against
Etta Atherton, alias Ethel Allen, Is the title
of a divorce suit filed In the district court.
The plaintiff charges that several Beatrice
people entered into a conspiracy to bring
about the marriage, for which they re-
ceived sums ranging from $12 to fib. Skra-
bal has resided on a farm near Odell foryears. They were married here last Feb
ruary.

WI IATRICE Word was received here yes
terday from Mahaska, Kan., announcing
the death of Ferdinand Riddle, a former
resident of this county, which occurred at

t place yesterday morning. Mr. Kiddle
aine here with the late Daniel Freeman,

the first homesteader, and later located
ear Steele city, Neb. He was 77 years ot

age, and had been a resident of Mahaska
for five years.

SIDN EY Edward Wadsworth Collins and
M. Miles were married here today at

the home of the parents of the bride, Mr.
and Mrs. William P. Miles. Friends, es
corted by the Sidney military band, marched
to the residence, serenaded the couple and
afterward escorted them to the depot,
whence they departed for Denver. They will
reside in Newcastle, Neb., where Mr. Col-
lins Is engaged In business.

ALBION City school open Monday
morning, September 6. with the following
corps or teachers: Superintendent. E. M.
Cowan: principal high school. Mlsa Myrtle

assistant principal, Miss Clark:
science teacher, Prof. Kellogg; grade
teachers. Miss M. Jamison. Miss Elma
Carsten, Miss Ollle Burdlck. Miss Ethel
W llllamson. Miss Anna Halllgan, Miss
Mertie Pittenger, Miss Grace Sailor, Miss
Pike: kindergarten, Mlsa Clara Hohl:
music, Mrs. Rlckabaugh.

AUBURN The final chapter in the no
torious Chamberlain case is now being
written. , This case, which has a large
Slace on the records of three counties,

Gage, and Nemaha, and which
challenged the best talent In this state
both detective and legal, was recently given
Its final quietus, and remaining features
were expunged from the docket Now the
commissioners of Johnson county are seek
ing to settle tne court costs in the different
counties to which change of venue waa
taken. District Clerk Langford waa sum-mon- d

to Tecumseh Tuesday to take up thematter of Nemaha's dues. The total for
the three trials In this county amounts to
nearly $1,100.

FIGURE ON A BIG HORSE SHOW

Washington Horae Fanciers Ambitions
for Annual Event and President

Taft Interested.
Sept. Tele

gram.) It Is understood that President Taft
ia much Interested in the movement to es
tablish a big annual horse show In this city.
President Taft Is fond of horses, although
he usually trails by automobile to save
time and recent reports from Beverly state
that Mlsa Helen Taft is showing unusual
interest In horseback riding this season.

Virginians, especially are desirous of
seeing established an annual horse show
which will draw entries, not only from
neighboring states, but from points as far
away aa Boston and Chicago.

The present arrangements are for a horse
show which will be held here on October
19 and 20 and which may be graced by
President Taft's attendance. There Is, at
present what la known as the Virgin!
circuit. This circuit of Bhowa has been
very popular In the past and at times
there have been several entries from Lon
don.

4,

year

next

Eva

However, Washington turfmen are be
coming more ambitious. It ia feared by
some touowers or the sport that a btgj
annual horse show In Washington would
conflict with the National Horse Show In
New Tork. which ia held annually In Mad!
son Square Garden. On this account It Is
urged that the Washington Horse Show be
held In the spring instead of the fall.

Breeders from Maryland, Virginia. Ken
tucky and the Carollnas, have communi
cated with Kelvin Haaen of the Washington
Horse Show association and other local men
and have pledged their hearty support to
a movement for holding an unusually big
horse show here every year. Mr. Haaen
said:

"We are very much encouraged by the
attitude of turfmen from other states.
Many members of congress and men In offi
cial life are lovers of horseflesh and we
are expecting them to with us
In this movement"

JUDGE WIFE IS DEAD

Arguments in Lee O'Neill Browne)
Caae Poatponed Until

Tneaday.

CHICAGO, Sept. 8. Mrs. George Koa
ten, wife of the Judge

( presiuing over
tne retrial or L.ee u Mem Browne, died
today at the Kersten summer home at
Twin Lakes, Wis., today. Arguments In
the rase were therefore postponed till
Tuesday.

HYMENEAL

AdaraaLilght.
LAKE) CITT, Ia., Sept. 8 (Special.)

At the home of the bride's mother, Mra,
E. is. Light, waa aolemnlsed the mar
riage of Miss Shirley Light to Ira Adams.
The ceremony was witnessed by Miss
Blanche Rex, and waa performed by
Rev. Hums of the Methooist church. Mr.
Adams la a prosperous young painter and
decorator and Mlsa Light a popular
young woman In laks City and
Rockwell City. They will make their
home here after September 10.

Grrke-Wltse- l.

OMAHA SUNDAY SEPTEMBER

WASHINGTON,

KOSTEN'S

Miss Llizie Wltiel of Ithaca, Neb., and
Mr. Ray Gerke were married Friday after
noon at 8:30 o'clock. 'Rev. Charles W,
Savldge officiated.

Alty Finch and Mr. Edwin D. Robinson
were married Friday afternoon at $ SO

o'clock at the residence of Rev. Charles W.
Savldge. They were accompanied by W.
H. Puckett of South Omaha and Anna
Nelson of Millard.

ASK YOUR BARBER FOR A WAVES
LOCK acalp rub: it'a great makes you feel
like a Grows hair. Try It,
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CHARLES H. SLOAN,

Who Has Been Nominated for Congress by
the Reupubllcans of the Fourth Nebraska
District.

Senator Aldrich
Leaves for Europe

Dodges a Reporter and Gets Into a
Stateroom in Order to Prevent

Being Interviewed.

NEW TORK, Sept. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Senator Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode

iBland sailed for Europe today on the
Kalserin Auguste Victoria, accompanied by
his wife and his daughter, Lucy, and son,
Richard.

Inasmuch as the senator occupies with
Speaker Cannon the storme-cente- r of the
Insurgent movement in the republican
party, his departure from tho scene of ac-

tion on the eve of an important election
furnishes occasion for comment in political
circles. Efforts to see Senator Aldrich be-

fore the liner left the pier, and obtain from
him some expression of opinion, were rult--

less
The senator was on deck when a. reporter

approached htm. He dodged Into his state-
room and did not come out again until
the ship was well out In the river, headed

own stream.
Richard Aldrich said his father was

bound for AIx Le Haines, France. No in
formation could be obtained as to the prob
able date of the senator's return.

PAYMASTER ROBBED
OF FIFTEEN THOUSAND

Bandits Attack Dent Fowler of Atlas
Brick Company of Hudson N..Y., ,

and Kill Driver.

HUDSON, N. T., Sept 8. Ambushed
robbers attacked Paymaster Dent Fowler
of the Atlas Brick company Just north
of this city this afternoon, shot and
killed his negro driver, George Ragsdale,
beat Fowler into Insensibility and es
caped with $15,000. Fowler may die.

Fowler, who is a son of President Ever
ett Fowler of the Haverstraw bank,
made his regular trip to a Newburgh
bank today and drew out about $15,000,
It is said, to pay the employes of the
Atlas Brick company. He and Ragsdale
started back for the plant when they
were attacked.

TRACTION CARS COLLIDE

Two Women Probably Fatally Injured
in Accident at Danville,

Illinois.

DANVILLE, 111., Sept 8 Two women
were probably, fatally Injured and four
teen others were seriously hurt in a head
on collision between lnterurban cars at the
entrance In Ellsworth Park, in the out
skirts of the city today. Those probably
fatally injured are Mrs. A. F. Vogle. Ur
bane, 111., and Mrs. John Bryan, Dan
ville. The accident is said by traction
officials to have been caused by a mis
take In orders.

DEATH RECORD

Johnson.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Sept. S. (Spe

cial.) Peter Johnson, one of the wealthiest
men of this city, died at his home yester
day, after an of twenty-fou- r hours.
He was born in Helslng-borg- Sweden, In
1841, and came to this country In 1882 and
settled near Dunbar. After being- - here two
years he was married to Mrs. Katie O'Nell.
They were both thrifty and made and
saved a great deal of money, the most of
which they Invested In land and both ac
cumulated a fortune of their own. He Is
survived by his widow and three step
children, Mrs. John Mullls, Henry and John

of Dunbar. The funeral will be held
Sunday afternoon from the family rest-
dence.

Peter

Illness

O'Neil

Mrs. Catherine Gerber.
NEOIIASKA CITY, Neb.. Sept. g. (Spe

cial.) Mra. Catherine Gerber, widow of C.
W. Gerber, died at the family home In this
city last evening, ag-e- 78 years. She was
born In Germany and came to Nebraska
City In 189 and haa etnee made this her
nome. tier nusnand died about a year aro
and she is survived by three sons, Charles
W. Gerber of Pueblo, Colo.; Talt and Fred
Gerber of this city, and four duug-hters- ,

Mrs. J. H. Hapton of Grand Island, Mrs.
Sep Hauber, Misses Lucille and Margie1
Gerber of this city. The funeral will be
held Sunday afternoon from the family resi
dence.

Mra. Feldloek.
BEAVER CITY, Neb.. Sept.

Telegram.) Mrs. Feldloek, only daughter
of Mr. and V. H. Cooper, died suddenly
at an early hour this morning. She had
been married less than a year. The body
will be taken to Table Rock, the former
home, where funeral service will be held
Sunday afternoon.

Baptists In Session.
BURLINGTON. Is,. Sept

Telegram.) Today's session of the German
Baptist conference Of the southwest, in-

cluding Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado aqd Oklahoma was of a routine
nature during the morning. Further re-
ports of the work of tha church were made
showing a most satisfactory progress. Tha
afternoon was given up to amusements.

WAVENLOCK PROTECTS YOIT against
contagious or infectious hair and scalp dls-cs,-

It keeps the scalp clean and healthy.
At drugs-li-t and barber.

-- rchard & Wilhelm--
2.i4lo-l- b South Sixteenth St.

THE NEW BEDDING DEPARTMENT
Is a Great Success

The stamp of approval has placed upon it by the many who were here
Saturday and took advantage of this oxtraordinary display of

Blankets, Quilts and Bed Spreads
Better goods at better prices ia the result of our effort to make this the

most popular bedding department in the west.

Blankets
Cotton Blankets, extra heavy, in 10-- 4,

pair , 85c
Cotton Blankets, white, grey and colors,

11-- 4, pair $1.25
'Cotton and Wool Mixed Blankets, 11-- 4,

pair, at $2.75
All Wool Blankets, in white, grey and

plaid, pair $4.75
Extra fine Wool Blankets, extra size,
pair $5.95

Complete assortment fancy Blankets, at,
pair, $8.75 to $21.50

Sllkollne Comforts, figured and plain, full size,
each 95

Sllkollne Comforts, figured, all colors. .$1.35
Sllkollne Comforts, figured, all colors, extra

heavy, each $1.50
Sllkollne Comforts, figured, all colors, extra

each $2.25

each $5.00
Mattress

Play an part In display and sale of Fine Special prices prevail.
$19.60 Brass Bed, size.....
$37.00 Brass Bed, satin finish, .
$48.00 Brass Bed, size, sample
$58.00 Brass Bed, size, satin finish, sample
$50.00 Brass bright or satin, size, sample
$85.00 Brass Bed, satin finish, square design, sample

Brass Bed, size, ch port
$25.00 Brass Bed, satin port
$95.00 Brass Bed, satin finish, ch port, sample

Bed, satin port, sample
Box Spring, fully
Felt Mattress to fit spring
Other at
Felt at
Our Special Felt stitched edge, art ticking; each

Patent Elastic Felt
Store Will Close 12 O'clock Noon S ept. Labor Day.

New
In the September Harper's Mr. Howells

continues his memories of Mark Twain,
Marie Van Vorst contributes an article on
"Naples and the Lotto." and Robert W.
Bruere has a paper on "The Microbe as a
Social Reformer." TlSe fiction la by Mary
Vorse. Joseph Conrad, H. B. Marriott Wat-
son, Calvin Johnston, Norman Duncan and
Margarita Spauldlng Gerry, and Amelia
Troubetakoy, Antoinette A. Bassett and
Richard Le Galllena are among the con
tributors of poems.

The Atlantio for September opens a
paper on the question of woman suffrage
by Molly Elliot Beawell. Two papers of
political and economic interest are "The
United States and Neutralization." by C. F.
Wicker, and the "Economics of Waste and

by John Bates Clark.
The literary features are "Mlsa Martineau
and the Carlyles," by Francis Brown; "Il-
lusion,", by Sophia Kirk, and
Prattle," by Ellhu Vedder. The Diary of
Gideon Wellea continues to reveal the condi-
tion of things In at the close
of the war.

The Bookman for September contains the
usual comment on literature and and
among the contributors of special articles
are Clayton Hamilton, Algernon Taaatn,
Frederic Tabor Cooper, Henry Jamea For- -
man and Max Nordau. The review of books
Is especially interesting, and Parker
Butler and Carolyn Wells contributes some
clever verse,"

The September North American Review
opens an article by the editor, "A

for Conservation of Common Sense;"
Hamilton Holt on "The United
States Peace Brander Matth-
ews contribute a paper on "Shakespeare
and MoJIere," Clifford Howard writes on
"A Solution of the Labor Problem," and
Archbishop Ireland contributes! "The Meth-

odist Episcopal Church In Italy: A Re--
Joinder."

been

heavy,

The Forum for September contains arti
cles by Maurice Andre Trldon,
Richard Cole Newton and Sadaklchl Hart- -

The fiction la contributed by Mau
rice Hewlett, George Meredith, H. O. Wells
and Leo Tolstoy, and poems by Clinton
Scollard and Madison Caweln.

The September number of The World
Today opens an editorial on "The
World Today." There Is the usual comments
on the events of the month and special ar
ticles by Brand Whltlock, E. Lothrop
dard, Patrick Austin Ogg. Ida Hunted Har
per, M. Beverly Buchanan and Charles
Richmond Henderson.

The Progress magailne for September
contains an article on "Exact Science and
the Unseen World," by Christian Larson,
Daniel Shoosmlth contributes "What Ber-

lin is Doing Today;" Mitchell has a
paper on "Building a Great Dam, and Its
Problems," and Jay F. Durham writes on

Awakening of the South."
Among those contributing short stories
are William Alfred Corey, Elliabeth J. Ke-
vin and J. V. Dee Voingea.

The September number of Business and
Bookkeeper has an article by Belvldere
Brooks, "A Meosage to the Young In
Business," and Hugh C. writes on

Business Side of tha Panama Canal"
William George Jordan contributes "Mus-
ings of a Man," John R. Meadow haa
an article on "The Ten Laws of Success,"
and there Is tha usual review and comment.

The Pacific Monthly for September haa
an article Dy Jonn Kennetn Turner on
'The Eighth Unanimous Election of Dias,"

Gertrude Metcalfe writes on "Mount Mc- -
Klnlry and tha Maiama Expedition," and
James Henry has an article
on "ban Francisco and the

Counterpanes
White Waffle Fatten Spread, each,

at ,. $1.19
White Crochet Spreads, with fringe, at,
each $1.65

Peaquo Cr6chet Spreads, with fringe,
each $3.25

Crochet Spreads, with fringe or
plain, each $3.75

Net Bed Spreads, fancy Cretonne
Bed Spreads, hundred styles, each
from $6.75 $50.00

Comforts
Beautiful light colored Sllkollne Comforts.

each $2,85
Dainty, plain bordered, Sllkollne and Sateen

Comforts, $3.50
Sateen Comforts, extra full, extra dainty

patterns,
Pads, for beds $2.00

Mattress Pads, for size beds $1.75

Brass Beds, Box Springs & Mattresses
Important the successful Bedding.

sample, full $12.75
sample..; $23.50

full $27.50
full $30.O0

Bed, full $30.00
$50.00

$15.75 full $10.75
finish, $17.00

$62.00
$35.00 Brass finish, $23.00

guaranteed $14.50
box $6.95

Box Springs, $15.0O $15.50. $16.00
Mattresses, $7.75. $8.50. $10.50

Mattresses, 48-l- b., roll full size, $8.50
Ostermoor Mattress $15.00
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Exposition." The fiction Is by Seumaa Mac- -
Manue, Cloudsley Jones and . Arthur H.
Collmar. .

The September Columbian contains an ar-
ticle by Governor Jamea H. Brady of Idaho,
"Woman's Vote Always on the Right Side;"
and Glenn H. Curtlsa writes on "The Aero-
plane for the Navy." Lalia Mitchell, Mil-

dred Lee and Robert Wilson contributes
poems and there are short stories by Ro-

land Ashford Phillips, William M. Clemens
and George B. Stewart, and the concluding
chapters of the serial by B. Phillips Oppen- -
hetm.

Popular Electricity for September has the
usual number of Interesting technical arti-
cles. William H. Meadowcroft has a paper
on "The Edison Cast Concrete House," and
E. M. Smith has an article on "The Human
Heritage," There is tha usual review of
books and "Short Circuits." .

The September number of The National
features "The Awakening of Arkansas,"
and the comment on "Affairs at Waahtn- -
ton" is unusually Interesting. The con
cluding chapters of "Hum" by Frank Hat-
field, "Blue Eyes and the Murder Mystery"
by Wallace Irwin and "The Grass Valley
Holdup'" by George Wllloughby constitute
the fiction.

Sports Afield for September opens with
"Wrecked Hope Cove," a tale of adventure
of Alaska and other articles are "Shark
Fishing on the Carolina Coast," "A Day
with Wisconsin Trout," "Wild Fowl Shoot
ing in Washington," "An Eventful Kan
saa Quail Hunt," "Bqulrrel Hunting in the
Indian Territory" and "The Discovery of
Yellowstone National Park."

LAWYERS REGULATED BY LAW

Germany Does Not Permit Them to
Advertise Fixes Their

Fees.
The German law fixes the exact fees

which a German attorney has to claim for
all kinds of professional "work and the
rechtsanwalt can charge neither more nor
less.

and

These fees apply to all matters of the
civil code and of criminal cases. The
amount depends exclusively on the value of
the object of contention.

Satin

It Is an old though still unfulfilled wish
of German lawyers to have a new fixed
list of charges not made after the old and
low standard of the year 1879, but mads
with consideration of the changes the nu
merous decided changes which have taken
place since that year.

to

The rechtsanwalt Is attorney and eoun
at law all In one (In England so
and barrister). The rechesanwalt

can never be a business man, as ia the
case In the United States.

each

sellor
licitor

The exercise oi the law is not to be
considered a calling or a profession, but Is
to be looked on more as a public office,
According to the lawyers code of July 1,

1878, lawyers are charged publicly with
certain duties.

He is oDiige-- i to have his residence In

mmBmm
fectly prepares system tha
coming Mother's Trlenl
assures a quick and natural recovery
tot every woman who nses It. It Is
tot at drug stores. Write for

book for expectant mothers.

the town or district' where, he Is appointed
(so-call- residence duty)', Further, he
must conduct himself in and out of office
In a way befitting his professional and
social standing (i. e. duty due to his
rank). Thus a lawyer is forbidden to ad
vertise In newspapers, by canvassing, etc.,
or to buy or take over a practice already
made, as being unworthy ot hU calling.

His position In society Is between offi
cials and scholars, and through custom and
law he is compelled to keep the position to
the last degree. TM compulsion to keep
one's rank has given rise to the existence of
committees called anwalts kammern, whose
duty It Is to keep a strict watch that no
lawyer dishonors his calling. These com
mittees have a strict code of punishment,
ranging to complete expulsion from office.
In this way tho lawyers In Germany hav
a good and honored position; In fact, thers
Is scarcely a country In which the lawyer
enjoys more respect and confidence. Green
Bag.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada

STRUCK THE RIGHT ROAD

Artistic Cnllnary Work c

Tnronah the Defense of a
Bachelor Heart.

Wise men and not a few wise womes
have given a great deal of brain-faggin- g

thought In an endeavor to devise ways
and means for the promotion of matri
mony. In every community there are s
few persistent old bachelors, who refuse ia
be Corral ed. Here and there is one who
by common repute gets to be classified at
a hater." But Mrs. Adellns
Qutsehaw, a widow of Austin, 111., hai
found out how to bring even a woman
hater from the error of his way and
render him a willing victim of the matri-
monial halter. She has captured the on
woman hater In her district, and she thus
tells how she did it:

"Add four eggs to a quart of nillk, a
half cup of sugar and a little vanilla.
Bake half an hour until it sets. Serve
custard hot with cream and sugar.

"Take one and a half cups of sugar, one
cup of sour milk or cream, two eggs, one
teaspoonful of soda, one cup of Mutter
and flour to mix soft. Add vanilla flavor-
ing and bake until cookies are a
brown."

No woman hater, there Is reason to be-
lieve, can resist this bait. Anyhow, It
decoyed Into matrimony one man who had
a woman-hatin- g record running back
through twenty-on- e years. Like most
great cures. It Is a compound of simples,
though undoubtedly of considerable amount
of skill on the part of the compounder
Is necessary. The serving of the cure
will not generally be a matter of great
trouble or difficulty. The remedy only
needs to be prepared according to the
recipe and left where the deranged man
can find tt. If desired results are not
produced Immediately, treatment should
be kept up. Baltimore American.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road tt
Big Returns.

Tot tha mother In tha home to be
strong and well, able to devote her
time and strength to tha rearing of
children. Is one of life's greatest
blessings. Often the bearing of
children injures tha mother's health,
If she has not prepared her system
In advance tot the Important event.

Women who nsa Mother's Friend are saved much of the discomfort and suffering
so common with expectant mothers. It Is a penetrating oil that thoroughly lubri-
cates every muscle, nerve and tendon involved at such times, and thus promotes
physical comfort. It aids nature by expanding tha skin and tissues and per

tha for
of baby.

sale
free

"woman

delicious


